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Jennifer McNally earned her Bachelor's degree in Early Care and Education from University of
Massachusetts. She currently is certified through the Massachusetts Department of Early Care and
Education with Infant, Toddler and Preschool Lead Teacher and Director II certification. Mrs.
McNally has been teaching preschoolers for 18 years. Prior to our 2016-2017 inaugural year, she
spent 8 years at the former St. Mary's School where she created and managed the preschool
classroom. She has a deep love for teaching young children, by utilizing a theme approach and
open learning centers, children learn through play.
Jessica Grubert, the Kindergarten & Grade 1 teacher, graduated from Framingham State College
with a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Education and Interdisciplinary Studies with a
concentration in Language Arts. She has been in the field of Education for 7 years. She began as
a substitute teacher for Auburn and North Brookfield Public Schools, and has spent the last 6 years
working for Southbridge Public Schools. For the past four years, she has been a Title I Interventionist
for Grades 1-5 at Charlton Street School in Southbridge. Jessica enjoys spending time with her
loved ones, traveling and hiking with her dog, Finn.
Kathy Knight received her B.A. in Elementary Education (K-8) and her M.A. in Psychology from
Anna Maria College in Paxton, MA. She taught for 35 years at Quarry Hill Community
School in Monson, MA, three years at Saint Mary's School in Ware, and last year during the inagural year at St. Aloysius, where she especially enjoyed doing projects and drama with the kids.
Mrs. Knight believes wholeheartedly that children learn by doing! She is always reminiscent of her
life growing up on a farm and has fond affection for plants and animals. Mrs. Knight is teaching
Grades 2 and 3 during the 2017-2018 school year.
Kolby Lafayette has wanted to be a teacher for as long as she can remember. She has a Bachelor's
degree in Psychology and Education from UMass Amherst and a Master's of Education from UMass
Amherst. Kolby highly values fostering a positive learning community that meets both the academic
and social-emotional needs of all students. She also strongly believes in incorporating students'
choice and elements of art into the curriculum through project-based learning. When Kolby isn't in
the classroom, she enjoys reading, running, and drawing. Kolby is teaching Grades 4 and 5 during
the 2017-2018 school year.

Information about our Grades 6 and 7 Teacher will be posted soon.

Loretta DiPietro is a woman of faith. She comes to us with a BS in History and Education from
FSU, a certificate in Pastoral Ministry from Notre Dame College, Manchester, NH, and a Master’s
Degree in Theological Studies from Regis College, Weston, MA. She served as Pastoral Associate
and Director of Religious Education at St. Theresa’s in Harvard. Loretta has facilitated catechist’s
workshops and nights of reflection for women as well as prayer services. She has two grown sons
and two grandchildren. Her favorite pastime is spending time with family, traveling and sitting by
the shore.
Nancy Mangari, a.k.a. Señora, is a licensed K-12 Spanish teacher with degrees from
Simmons College and The Elms. She taught for 36 years in the Springfield Public Schools and
raised three daughters in Springfield. Since retiring from the Springfield Public Schools, she enjoyed
three years of teaching Spanish language and culture at the former St. Mary’s School in Ware and
has continued to share her love of languages and cultures with the students at St.
Aloysius.
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Mickey Novak is a graduate of Colorado State University with a Bachelor of Science as a Fishery
Biologist. He worked for a total of 42 years for the Department of the Interior, 5 years as a park
ranger/naturalist, 37 as a fishery biologist, educator, researcher, hatchery and refuge manager.
Prior to the 2016-2017 inaugural year as our “hands-on” science teacher, Mr. Novak taught at the
former Saint Mary's School in Ware for two years, where the kids were known to love Friday, not
because it was the end of the school week, but because it was the day Mr. Novak came to teach!

Cellist Mary Carfagna has been teaching instrumental students of all ages for over 25 years. As a
performer, she has appeared as soloist and with ensembles throughout New England in classical,
folk and improvisatory music. Her orchestral affiliations have included Boston Lyric Opera Orchestra, Boston Civic Symphony, Lexington Sinfonietta and New England Symphony Orchestra. Mary
holds degrees from CalArts, St. Louis Conservatory and Brandeis University.

Hannah Hall is the director of Next Step Performing Arts in Barre, Ma, and has over fifteen years of
experience in the performing arts, teaching dance, acting and music since the age of fifteen. Hall
took off to New York City directly after high school to study musical theatre at the American Musical
and Dramatic Academy, but returned back to her native central mass to pursue her love of teaching
the arts. She is currently working toward her certificate in Dance Education and continuing her arts
education with private teachers.
Brad Warren has owned and operated Brad Warren’s Karate since 1967. For the past 40+ years,
he has taught men, women, and children of all ages to improve their lives through martial arts
lessons. In addition, he taught self defense for women as part of Worcester’s adult education program for more than ten years, and a children’s program for the Shrewsbury Parks and Recreation
Department, also for more than ten years. He taught Goju-Ryu Karate at Worcester State College
as part of their regular physical education program for three years, and has taught at numerous
other schools and facilities, including Quinnebaug Community College. He also formed Karate clubs
at Clark University, Blackstone Valley Regional High School, and State Mutual Insurance Company.
Samantha Grillo is a certified yoga instructor who earned her certificate in February after a month
long program in Costa Rica. She has much experience with yoga as she started practicing 5 years
prior to earning her certificate. Before graduating high school, she was an intern at Burgess
Elementary School tutoring 6th graders. Since she received her yoga certificate, she began
Grounding Light Yoga and has been doing yoga with both children and adults since. She believes
that teaching yoga to children promotes more mindfulness and concentration. Through yoga, kids
learn love and respect for themselves and others.
Rhonda Hamer, Certified Personal Trainer. Using simple and functional exercises with little or no
equipment, Mrs. Hamer has trained adults, teens and children with varying levels of fitness including
many who are new to exercise or with limited mobility. In addition to training people with a variety
of fitness abilities, Rhonda has 30 years of experience coaching figure skaters, inline skaters, ice
hockey teams and soccer teams from beginners through Division I collegiate players as well as
adults.
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